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in the city of the marriage on March | Cross and charged it off their books 
5tb, of Miss Ruby Rembert of New I at cost. They are selling cotton on the 
York, i^nd Daniel Johnson Brimm, Jr..^ same plan. They will have to surren- 
of this city, now in government ser- der their charter pretty soon. I think,

; vice'at East Greeirwich, Rhode Islaiul.'as they had only 55QOJ)0O,O0O to start h * 
Mr. Brimm is the eld«t son of Dr.'with and it’s about all gone now.

•and'Mrs. D. J. Brimm of this city. —-------
j ------------ - The department of agriculture is a

.Another announcement of interest big cheese. What we need is'ap organ- 
to local friends is the engagein/ent of ization to teach us how to make only 
Miss Lena Belle Adair to Dr. James B. 2 blades of grass grow w’here 8 for-ij | 
Kay pf Anderson, the wedding to take merly grew. The majority 9f the fel- 
place on the second of April. Miss lows up there in W’ashington who are.^ 
Adair is the daughter of Mrs. Minnie trying to tell u4 dirt farmers hovr to
.Adair and recently finished her farm don't know’ the difference be-

• ourse in nursing in Grady hospital tween an English pea and an iri^h po-► 
I f .Atlanta. tato, or a boll of cotton and a bowl of \ ^

okra soup. They couldn't make enough 
(From files of The Chronicle for on a hundred acre farm to pay the

state and county taxes on a sulky 
plow, yet they spend 5143,000,000 per 
year . . . telling us how.

.March 20, 1919).
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Nobody’s Business

By Gee McGee

FOR CLINTON’ii NEEDY |colonists fell in two by two behind. 
' ‘ The responstbiHty 4s-now between them while the
ton, as it is' upon every other commu-p^^*®- • moment there was sTIenc?",' “ 
.lity during this trying period, to pro- * then

News and Views From Flat Hock

LAND SALE
The State oi South Carolina. 

County of Laurens.
In Court of Common Plea.s.

miss Jennie ve^ve smith, our scholl The First Carolinas Joint
Jfeiltjto the, county .«-eat la^, stock Land Bank of Co-

full song 
“The earth

th t ® tooth install- lumbia. Plaintiff,
,. . id wrhere she fell out of the back door‘ t-.-

It is a pretty tooth • jjimes B. William.^ and

there arose in
vide for its needy this winter.j«rr;ig^proceMi^al, i..e .s
Through the Iwal Re‘d Cross w,*rld*a!ld the^at"dwell - when .be smiles b. H. B..yd. Defendants,
satjoi. apd activities on the part j ^ ' and now she smiles more than ever Pursuant to Decree of the Court in
interested ind.viduaU. funds must ^] ■ onner count of it. I the above staled case. I will sell at
raised, old clothing collected, fuel and; .As they marched, they sang, ruling.
medicine provided in order to stay the'the eVaring with music. Fn-m the' ■ I public outcry tr the highest bidder, at

our pasture at rehober church, rev., Laurens C. H.. S. C., on sale.-day in
.hill of wintor for the aortitutr and^r»th thr pro«j!.ion turned ioto the ,„nounced la,t sabbath that he' December next,'beiry Monday, the 5:h
to keep little hjnjtfy children, aged, comf.eld. Cominit to where the corn »„uld preech 2 sermonts next Sunday,, day of the month. duHng the leiral

maidens .u.. c . . J _and infirm indi^ent», from starvation.: was .n the sUlk, the two maidens f;,;, ^ ^ sec- ! jioirs ■for 'su'Jh " sa'ler the following
The local R.d Cross is making ap- stopind. settinit the basket upon the j,... ^ bilie 1 descriUd property to wit-

peals not only for memberships, but giound. Ag^n there was iler.ee and that tract or parcel of land, with
♦or second-hand clothing. Those who a.l sua^ forU in dent- along with yore naiors." come one. : the improvements thereon, lying, be-
.Have not fc.t able to join this noble. .As the notes of the psalm began. ........................ .. . e
organ izatHin, 
cld clothing

• U V., ! rA u . A I , Ta y®"® offerings ing and situate in Hunter Town.^hip.
H>n, ^hould lie able to find the tv o nmidens ea^ t ’* alreddy 6 months past due the County of Uurens, in the .State
iniT which some onc^ will b^i dropp n|f it in tiH* bnsk^t, thi^n stood* tK** fitrrin mtaawinv K/vcirri ; t?_wi. /■*___i:.*- i_____  - . _ »....&

able to u«e. These garments, now laid aside that those who followed might
for the furrin missions board. of South Carolina, known as a part 

of the Rachel Young land, containing
aside and rarely used in Clinton plu'k ai^ deposit their com. the drtig stoar has put in a coffee one hundred and twenty-right (128)
homes, nuoy be the means of protect- sang, while each one hanrerted h:s^^ sandwiches with!.,-res. more or less, and bouunded on, . ... .1, P®*mg some de.«taule jiersons from the co.m. .Iropping it in the wicker basket resterant is kicking the north bv lands of Mrs Carrie Y ’
.aviiges ..f cold wether. It i. i. prw-1 un^ t^ ^ cy h.d^n gxrnc^. drugiv.n-c. on thy emit hy lands of Mr,!.
tic.l »nd incx^n.uy way of helping T^c burden fa “tul. i.m •>'* .Sal'io Hair«ton. on thy south by lands
lho..y who ary less fortunate than our- past thy stryn^h of the maiilens. tM threatens to move out of „f j„),„ u Young, and lands of the

Whatever your manner of giving ‘'"''"ket h^een tlu-m W ith quie^ west by.l.nds now belonging to W. M,;
nf you have one! make 1 a point to ered s.ep rtc pr^as.on daylight, he will tee that they put a .Mr.Milla'n. and In-ing more partieular- 1:
keep m touv-h with the ( llnton relief bark, thrirngh the . big licent, on the drug stoar, no dout. ,j. ,h„.„ J „ p^. .hereo' made by-
work for the winter. «."<! '<> >“« •" P*"- « “"f ....... .....- / r. frawfora. December 2tth. 19215.1

If, a.s individuals, we of thankfulness. u- ^nnnpr whirh was J t .u I 1 a 4me c.g pos.ain supper wnicn was j>*.ing the same land, conveyed to
planned by the w. o. w. lodge in hon- j b. Williams by C. A. Pow'c'r, Clerk

«ctive par, in it.
do oiif duty and not shirk, the city Having fini^!lled the marching song, 
will Ike able to carry on its emergency Governor Bradford bide all kneel in 
♦el'.ef aclivitie-^ in a rr'd

emergency LK»vemor nraaiorn oaoe an *neji .n chopper who made a .c Court dated 2nd dav of January
*.ab!? way.h-If circle around the front of ^ j,jjp sj>eech to our members was turn-‘|«j.26 recorded in book ' of deed 55 I 

.Jesus heliKri the poor in addition to granary. The elder sent up a petition ^ chicken supper, the iiossums; „ ’ ,14
hi.s teaching. \\e who do not have of thanksgiving for the riches ® ^ which was to be cooked for this oc- Terms of Sale: Cash. The said* 
great onp irtunities to teach, may at earth, forest, and sea which had " ca-sion was never ketched. he was <*n-i clerk of Court shill reouire of the’- 
Va-t . mulate the .Master m this ether H»untiful!y poured on the people. * ioved and 6i>okc of bet/*^er times to r i \ aa 1 r tio-on-When .he goverpor cea^. one «f, IX^^Vmen be ;rn;1et‘fht\hr;o;'’r eeni^

houl l open ,he maiden, approached ^^-”"^ 4ews paid up. he explained -nl dew. j^mel. h.re!^n; imm^diaTely u^m

, .paid, no toomhstone put up,” so all of’.promptly

way.
.A*5 a fommunily we 

ur hear;.' to the eall.of the n edv. unfastening and throwing 
.'^harrt «»n a Chri.<tian oo’n.Tianity to door. Governor Bradford
a’low litib 
'old and 
want.

the .onilusiun of the bidJIng as a
guaronty of good faith, and upon *such
bidiier’.s failure t:* makr^-^'d deposit

^ tin* (’Urk of Court shall immediately
__tiaa. irwalf iin u » A ................. ........... ..... ............. ................ ' resoll .said pro;K*rty on the terms^ther^ mo ** leading, she laid an egg ever day

shriveling bod'es to go rame forward and plucking a stick ________________________
suffer of hunger and from the baskelt, threw it into the^ egg-laying contest came

e la^rt friday night with nirs. el

The ir.wtitutidn of our A.nerican

gra.n house. So one by one tho--e who .
■ . . . *'* ... , ■ . ■

e provided. In i-a.-i* of anv s*jb.-e-
twn ,tirk. warn Wl. Priarilla. blu'h- Murnt rairnd bid. as provid-.-d by law.I KTS (OI NT THE BI.ESSI.NfiS 'threw *1 into th”* granary until only

ht-r first prize, she used buff-orphans...a- ..i.-v.viavav,.. vxx ..................... — iv' ar.iniwvit line of ........... -..V .................... .........bidder shall miKe aThanksgiving day dates back almost swi-rio, gtrll> dr ppe * wttlrwrhrte leggins aaxLgot $1 per set- like
• in thn «t<imhniice depo.'h. The amount of such final de-

> the b.'g:Trnir4CS of the settlement of;_ ting for her eggs, a good manny ene- jj .^3,, forfeited and applied to
Norh America bv neWvorners from The second maiden now stood contest, and ‘

holding the last stick of corn. With
vas

corn T*nn judgment and cost.s in the event
uio|M. me Iir.i 1 nanasgiving ua> -•«"»<* ''hispering is going around that of non-compliance by such la.^t bidder-I ♦

celebrated by the Pilgrims of . drooned 4^0 '‘ jihin forty ( UD days from the daU* ;;
Plymouth in 1623. After a day of ; f public sale as herein provided. Pur-
praver and fasting the Pilgrims feast- ’heaf harvest imU» thi KrajW). ------------ h ^
.d and ga.e thanks to Almighty (iod locked it and carried........................................................- ..Icha.er

the key to the governor.

salefday, on same terms, at ri.sk of

______  __ pay lor papers, stamps anu
the stove in the mayor’s offis fell; j^^ms of sale are

fjr the bountiful harvest which en- "hiT rirnle"”cerenionv had • ‘I'S n«t the land to bo re-
.'ibled them 40 look forward to a win- ^ > 10 or 15 men who were playing check-! some sub.sequent
ter of ample food. completed, all stood ers"^ otherwise loafing as usual}

All of the .New England col mies *** again they Mng. e an»und the place, our wives always i f^rm^ nurchaser.
and some of the others continue! this preierv© t ey going “ > foam .straight to the cjtty hall when} THOS. \V. BFINNFHT, •
custom of an annual day of thanks-from tms tune o . ,*.hey want us husbands to come home, c (' p and (;j S., Laurens, S. C.!
giving, and in his fir. t year as ‘ harvest ® .)ated Vluvember 15. 1932. 12-i-3tc.
first president of the United Stales ^ ™^ bought if the taxpayer* will payof America (iieorge NVa.shington him- ^ ^****-uTl^ clearing. money
w f ma.lv ThaakvKivinK day a natioa- *-*l. , Ta^Znlv '

praiae and thanksgiving of the people.|al feast bv pr«»claiming Thursday, N»>- 
vember 2*1. 1789, as the day for it* 
•■elebration.

There has never lieen a year since, 
.n spite of wars, internal stre.ss and 
calamity in which we, the people of 
the United States of America, have 
not had genuine ot-easion to give 
thanks for bb s.sings rereiviri. For in

yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,

carry spondent.

Lowell Resigns As 
Harvard President i;

13 Yeairs Ago, After Thoughta Cambridge Ma. s.. aNov. 21.-AbtK>tt
. w . ^ •n. <>•. : Hor.'Willie I). Upshaw, the (;eorgi3 i^jurence laowell, one of the wc.rld’s

•f "f 1*^ prohibitionist, lucked only 40,745,324, foremost educators and for the past
®* vote:* of being elected president of 23 years president of Haryard univer-

i— iiF — thex* United States on November 8th.(city, resigned today.
I*. W. Wilson has been selected as He rolled up a total vote in his native Lowell found Harvard a compara-‘ 

«p;te of all that has occurred in our college’s represenUtive to the an- sUle of nearly 450. He was as strong; .jvely smalt institution of SJ(82 s'u-: 
History the .American spirit has never oratorical contest to be held as 2.75 beer. [dents and an endowment of only 522,-!

------------ ’ 000,000 when he took office on May 1
Theie’> one good thing about this |y 19^)9 2’th in the line of presi

been daunted and we have grown Greenwood.
steadily in spiritual strength. ^

In this year of 1932 we see many ^^f Met’»0'l‘.5t church Democratic ^victory. We can do «away {. «,f |b:s countr>’*s oldest college,
things to be thankful for. We have ^,j| in.ij , get-together nie<*ting-sup-' with our pastures and let our cows, Bc will leave it with more than 
< :me thr9uth_the three most trying tonight. Dr. Henry N. Snyder of; and pigs on the grass that’s beginning j q qoo students and the largest endow

ment of any institution of h’gheryears we have experienced in more Woffprd college, will be the speaker.:to grow on our principal street-s. I
than half a century. We ha%’e come ^ ----------- • have already bought me a nice cow, learning in America, 1123,000,000.
through them safely, with fai^.ess q. Neville has returned fresh in. ! No reason was given for Dr. Low-i<
suffering, far less permanent injury ^ ^ sU-i - {ell’s r^T^stion in a tersely worded ;♦
to our national institutions »“»■ 1 tJbned in the government air ser\ice The republicans have been busy for,announcement. Attention was called.' 
national welfare than have any of the ^ ^ Antonio. the past few months explaining what however, to the fact that he. will be
other peoples of the world. There i* —,re doing to overcome the de- Tir^ars old withifTTmonth and that
evidence that we are coming agam friends of Mr*. Tom Rob- pression. They remind me of the truck has long been known he desired toi
into material prosperity with renew^ ertson wiU regret to learn that she driver who hss carelessly run into a | continue to hold. , . .4.r..4. — .............. ............. - , VV4.<»>44*'<^ ..4,44. OfflCC OOlp UOtil thC
courage and with our naUonal morale Friday to make her home in »nuill automobile and practically ruint; recently created house plan was in
.t;>i im^h.k^n Uj. Roh^rtson is it—busylnij^ h.msslf triling the man. smooth operation.still unshaken.

That, it seems to us, is sufficient 
reason why Thanksgiving day thU 
year should be more than a mere holi
day, why it should be a day upon 
which every American should actually 
give thanks to the God he worship* 
for having, led us safely through the

now located. how to have his pile of junk repaired.
! He ehould have driven more carefully.

William King, who for some time 
has been in France, landed at Hobok
en. N. J., yesterday.

Now, friends, the democrats can 
lead ua out of these hardtimes if the 

:good Lord will send no rain or sun- 
Long, Mrs. John T.;»hine, but plenty txmn, pea, corn, boll

promised land again.

The fellows of the college and the 
members of the board of overseers to 
whom Dr. Lowell lubmitted his resig
nation accepted it with regret. They 
took no action with regard to ap-i 
pointment of a successor.

Lowell had served longer than any 
other president in the hiitory of Har
vard with two exceptions, one of

, , , . J 4, ‘ 4V_ 44# Rev. Edward LOfne, ot»s. .funu .44...., ^4.-, ■.44..., .,44..
tloi^h of despon^ to the verge oU tM ^ q Daniel and Dr. T. L.i *n<l wheat weevils to see that we pro-

,W. Bailey, attended the Baptist coa-iduce no crops till we eat up the vari-
I veatioa ia Greenwood this week. ' ous surplusses we have accumulated. 1 them his immediate predecessor. Dr

------------ ; W* have too much of evetgthteg—in-1 Charles William Elliott, who headed
Mrs. E. B. Garvia died at her homejctadlat Uxec, licenses, government Harvard for 40 years.

THE FIRST THANKSGIVING 
The first haze of a November morn

ing set a softness upon the bilU a^ TWaday after a critical ill 
mellowed the bright colors of the faacral eervie* was held at the
lag leave* as it called every »,«,ide»e* Friday morning, conducted
woman and child out into thenr door-j^y ^ paator. Dr. Dudley Jone*. 
yards for the first Thanksgiving cew

and public charity.

hratioB Bipre thaa three hundred year.*

Moat lof the eoloaisU» having 
Carmfrs in th* north ef Eaghad^ saw! 
heiaolt theamelves te the eastea oft 
KWt gectha 0# the coartry in cele- 
hraridg the hriuglug fai of tib* Igct 
hsrveat sheaf. Fiat a widter hashst 

carried iate the eoai

ia iU festival aray ae

ia
it Ursa the

Mr. aad Mra. John B. 
ddigktfally onteitaiaed a nnadier of 

at a lovely eoarse dmacr ea

' The BBoney that ijincle Sam loant to 
oar farria alations is the money that 
pesr folks and rich folks paid for LS>- 
srtf bonds. The poor folia sold their 1 

when bonds broke to 86. l|

B. Mood SnUth. a B.
Felder SaOth. O. D.

DRS. SMITH & SMITH 
Optometrists

if Ifc*
wflRag to cartcel these war debts 
te holders of

That the 118th InCfatry, Thirtaelli 
dlvfaina, ia ^rhidi is tbh old Traynhaa 
Oaards af LaaRsna, is asw on ths 

is faMraii fai

these Liberty bonds 
sark 'em **paid in full** and and 
back to tiie treasmer ip be de- 

rtrojred. If we eaacel at all, wC^ should 
caaeel at both ends. \

SPBOAUSIS

The form board has been a wonder
ful agency' for henevolenoe. They 
sheald have credit for buying whs^t 
at flJlO per hoihel and not loring k 

icent oa it; they gave it to the Bed|

IS 181
fa Preapt RepaM Sarviei 
ClfaiUM4ti.e.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE rERONICLS

Z

Mr. Merchant..
4
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f
DO YOU REALIZE THAT AD
VERTISING A NEWSPAPER 
miJ^YJfOUllANDSOME
DIVIDENDS EVEN IN TIMES OF 
DEPRESSION?

• •

If you have not awakened to 
time-tested fact, we urge you to test 
it without further delay.

•• /

The Chronicle is making the task 
of ailing easy for progressive mer
chants. An advertiament in The 
Chronicle is certain to be read by 
every class of people. No matter 
what you have to all, if advertised 
in The Chronicle, your message will 
reach thoa for whom it is intended.

Now is the time to snap out of the 
dog days of ammer and g$ after 
business whirii we all know is not 
dead^faut has-m^ely been aslap 
during the last few months.

• •

The Chronicle is prepared to help 
merchants prepare their advertia- 
ments by furnishing fra of charge 
cuts and copy covering every con
ceivable lia. -----

• •

THE
CHRONICLE

‘The Paper Everybody Reads’*
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